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Colorless Primaries:
Tampa's White Municipal Party
by Pam Iorio
The oppression o f sOlilh e rn blacks in the late nine teenth and
carly twen tie th century came to be known as the age of Jim Crow.
Freedoms wnLng fro m lhe batllefields of the Civil War, and expanded during Reconstruction
,
were stripped away wi th o ppressive
measures designed to assert wh ile supremacy. TIle right of suiTrage
wa.-; quashed ,,·jlh a vengeance. Black men and some black wome n
who had voted during RcconSln
io n, l ct
and had even held public
office, were divested of this right byaCls that ranged from sta rk intimidation a nd violence to implementation of excl usive primaries,
liler,ICY tests, a nd po lltaxe s. 1
In Flo rida, as througho ut th e South , the Democrmic Pa rty
ruled supreme. In 1902, th e state Democratic
mh limited
Party announced
me bers ip was
to whites o nly: thus, bl ack ,·otcrs
were rclcl:,'<ltcd 1.0 the Republican
Party,
whose impaCl o n Florida
politics was inconsequential." African Amc
'c r,ric;lIl
's,
hO\\ c\
cou ld
still wield influence in no n-pa
iosan
nshnithipalmun
el ic
ect
roug
out the stat e. In the city of Tampa, on the west coast of Flo rida, civic

I'am
ioisor
Ior
is S" pc

.....

of E1eC:: lions in Hillsooroug h Counl Y.

~la.

I. For background o n Ihc J im truclion
Crow Svulh
an d Ihe Rec

ons
period . see
C. Vann Woodw,ud.
Simllg' n"
0,"" ofJim Cro", (New
k. ,1966).
(.r
F
or urban
bl;,c:: k life bt,twee n 11165 10 1890, k><! Ho,,':ml N. R:tbino";U. !u.,u Ifdl,'i",/) il' Ih,
Urban Scmlh, 186'·1890 (New York. (978). t'lorida polilics during R(:comlnlctiou is Ihe focus in Can ter wn
Bm J r.. OMiUl) nillM lI"rt: Hun/b) s J..oyiliul /(m",·
JlrlU"lim' Cmltnwr(ll<uo ll Ro uge. La .. (997 ).
2. Stt.·en
...
F. I...."'son. IUllcll &11114: l'IJIing /(ighlJ i ll ,h, Sollih. 1944-1 %9 (New Yo rk.
1976) , 24-25;
H . D. I'ric::c. Tilt '''TI' (wd Sou'''''"' Politic.. (New York. 1957). 18.
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leaders in the 1900s
ca
rl )'
sought to t!xcl uclc
ting
blacks fr0111 vo
in
the no n-p:uti
s
an cit}' elec tions b)' crc;lIiug a po litical pa rt)' and primary sys te m designed fo r whitt!s o n ly. In 1908, th e White Mun icipal
Part), \\~IS creawd, a nd it d omin
tics ated
nearly
cit)'hal
po li
for
l' it
ce
is the story of Tantpa's Wh ite ~'l lInicipa l Part)' and the
legacy or discriminatioll in one south e rn cit)'.
t\t th e turn of the twen tie th centlll1',
ng elty
Tampa wasa gr O\\>i
uf sixtcen
y \'cthousand \\>ill
l ano th cr [\ nt tho usa nd residcnts in thc
un incorporat
ed
part uf Hillsborough County, which included a
po rtion of what is prcsent-d
With
ay I~i n un
e ll as Co
t)'.
a brisk pOri
trade. r.:lilroad lin es, and a booming dbrar industry that provided
j obs for a \'ibr.1111
L..,in co
mmunit),. Tampa was poised 10 become a
cen ter o f COllllllerce fo r the st.'He. Yel the sparkli ng beau ty of
l 111upa Bay and Ihe spiraling gr,md
e ur o f railroad magnatc 1·1. B.
Plant's Ta mpa Bay Hotel was j uxtaposed against vast ex panses of
dreal1' sand fl ats and unpainted rrame strl.lctul'es tha t passed as lhe
bus incss district. Infras tructur
e
\\~"s slow in cOlllingTa
a,
LO
mp due
to arl1i·tax semim
e nt
o f politically aClivc ope
pr rly owners
who. in
the 18iOs, prc\~di l cd in the te m po
r ary a boli tion of the municipal
go\'ernme nt r;uher tha n r isk paying municipal taxes.S
II I 1908, one of the m cn :11 th e cente r of this M
bubbling melti ng
pot of Anglo booste
s ri lll a nd L'u in h ope~ W:'IS Do nald Brenham
Mc Kay.
wgrn :and
of onc ofTam pa 's firs t pio neers.' McKa
y's gr..lIldfath er was Captain James McKay \\'h o ca me to Tampa in 1846, making his ho me in a log house in thc ce nter of an unpla u ed town .
C~'l pl ain Mc Ka), est."l.
asblished
.
him self
, succcssful Clllrc
,ncprc ur
starling Tampa's firs t sawm ill, opc ning a general store, o pe rating a
shipping
,)' com IIl),. a nd da bbling in the caule business. 1·le was also
a pivotal fo rce in Tampa 's po li tical life. becomi ng mayor in 1859.
Two of G.'lptain
y'sMc K..'l sons carried o u the polilical tradition by
sc "-dng in public o ffi ce.
y s JMc
ame
Ka J r. sen 'ed as Mayor from 1902
10 1904. and .J oh n A. Mc Kay. the fath er of O. B. McKay, sen'cd in
the Confederat e Army and la ter bec;une a Hillsborough County
Commissioner.

Grismcr. A Hil'''')' oflltt! City of lam,.,. tlNI/IM l am/IllHHtry I~" of o"dn
(S1. l'clcr.;blU"g. ~la .. 19:.0). ;2t2-21"
s ch, Curti W. Wel 'l ampl/\;O/firil"
f1Jv;11'Iil; A
/'I'/lOllllWi' OU"OI'oWgy uj Mll lliI;i/JI,1 f~'lOm /11/11 '/ilmpa:' f".Jull'li Offirinb fro ... 1801910
1886 (Tamp••. n;.. .. 1997)
k., t4-15
er On
.. Semt
ic :Llld 1-1:'11)' 1.. Cnllnpa('l.:er, "flu- 'n,,,,/,a lilb" ,,,; A el"ll'"')"
/a
njHom
3. K:trt 1-1.

.

jmmwli.!l1I ("I:lI11P;l.
.

~1:1 .• I ~Ji:I).
3

!l
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D. B. McK;I
)'ullpa
minatepol
do
d itics
T;
for tile li rst h alf uf the twe,\ntrieth
r (e11t ll y.
g-.mi1.e in th e fo rm a tio n of the Why;litel Mun ici pa l' rt in 1908, he ;.1$0
became the I1I"1O t mayor
19itC
10th. eek ncyted IInd er
ew prim ar S)'S IIl ll
('.QW1~' ()J
III, Horida, SII.I ,1rrlliutS, '/;.llull
u
s:;N.
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D. B. 1'kKay
r
\\~J.Spia
pan
n of
ec Florida , and his 1900 malTiagc
Auro ra Gutierrez. daughte r o f a cigar ind usu'), leader, Cavino
GUlicm.:z,
e n broad ed his civic .mel social ties to include part o rthe
L.ltill cOIIIIIIUnil)" Born in 1868, McKay was a young boy during
l 1u pa
ll 's Rccon stl'llClio n period, b ill his family's
: vo
m CIIl
in l\"t
in the
c\'cr-changing politics of this new town IUust ha\'!! shape d his world- e
vicw. I-I "'<L'I ind ust rious, hard-working, and imbued with leadership qualiTies that would serve him well throughout his life. r-.kKay
I,'e ll! to work at age fourteen al the '/(lmp(l Tri/J 1IIU, laking on the
lowest ofjobs. Eventua
y
ll he would own th e "lamp" Dail)' Times.)
Reconstruc tion had l>et:
a 1l pain fu l lime fo r the pio neer while
ramilies of Tampa whose 1 0)~I1ty to lhe DemocnHic Pa n y placed
the m S<lu'II
'ely on the OlliS \\'ith Re publican office ho lde rs o f lhe
time, During Reconstruction , two blacks sen 'ed O il the Tampa City
Cou
c ll i\. The firsl I\';\.S C h a rles Cyrus elecled in 1869 , a nd the sec·
ond was 1-lcnl1' Brumick elec ted in 1876, the last year o r ReconstrllClio n ill Florida. Five blacks he ld onice as CoUllt)'
Commissione rs in Hillsboro
ug h
Cou nty from 1868 \0 1 8 73.~
Tampa hisLOria n Karl Grisme r o pincd in 1950 Ihat Tampa . in the
post-Ci\;1 WatSr era
\\
';" kafTIictc d ~ wi!.h "mdering. r.unpaging Neg roes," whose very behavio r and presence so offcnded the white
po plila tion tha I a city governme nt was ronned in 1866 lo aid in law
e nrorce men l e ffo rts. use
Beca
Ihe wlli le popu lation outllumbered
tile blac k by it margin o r fin: 10 o ne , GI';smer
s t re co ll that the wh ile
residents did no t have to MsuO'e rMtoo milch d uring the days of !\milar), RcconSl
on
n u:ti
thal !;\.Sled from 1867 to 1876. MTwo com pa·
nics o r Negro soldie rs were sta(joned for a sho rt lime il\ Fo rt
B roo k e,~ C l'ism
l c r wri CS. Mbut whc n they became overbearing and
If)

M ....

Iht:

.'). Lt:I,ultl H:, ..·~'S. -n,p!. ~lcKay: 1;,mpa ·,.lb,,,,, 19 Nvwlllbu
1983.
Md':l r r.r~l
~ l .. rl c d "I Ihe '/JIII'I'" Tribrmt. ... h ic h lalcr..iCl)llwl
e
idated lh th 1illH/J',Jmmlll/to
fun n II... Tmttpn Omly
a " ampa
TiIflO. '1(I I;II<:r Ihe
n""", E:rn<."Sl L Rubi. ns"" " u lOry of "' llWorougll eo."'fJ
Hunrln
Nrr,mlilJO/' /""/
(s:.im AUb'lISlint:,
na.,
I9'!8).l29-3310
~;. ( ~"'Ir: r II ro.,·1\ .I .... 1-"/uri,I"i; IJ/wir I'ublir O!firiall. 1867-1924 (TuM::\lt>os;t. AI ... ,
1998), 162. ~1",; "" "~l~ Ihe Ihird SUUlhcrn
u
Sto t: tojoin Iht: CcmfC(h:rAq.
d IIf
Aller
en
Ihe (;i\'il War. th .. ~tll t' .....AS ceonomiC"oItI)· dt.-\
- ,mate
d,
\Oo';lh an empty
tr<:'oI~U I")' and a bill d" .. to the fc:d,'r~ 1 gO\~rnmt:nt for (1\',,1' $i7.000. Unde
r
tht:
fcdoli
e ral Mil;t;"."
c
R,'r(UlSl n' li
ACI, p:..,,-"C,I in 1867, Flo rida 's R ,'ron~' n 'clilln
"~15 u,'CIlie'l''' hy fe(kl r.
on-pS
ack
lll"O
Ih"l
Rsoldiefl\.
incl ud
ed bl
~liti[;.u")· ce<J stn,e
linn o:mkd in ISit;,aand year 1.l\er. lklllocr.lIs g-oIin~"(1 e<Jn nol of the milO: goYem melll; O;"id R. r....lburn .. nd ].... nce ddl ;l\~n..sll1i lh , Coar..-n,ovnl ill 1M
S"'!Jlw" Slall: Ho",u,
" Slol,I"",,1
Si"F
(c..i",;:~,ill<:, b. .. 199') ), 7-12.
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while citizens complaincd, they were quickly \\1lhdrawn
and red
place by white lroops.~'
Evcn after Reco nsu·uction . city election resul ts could be un pre- .
dictable In 1887. the year that Tampa's mode rn city c haneI' was e llact cd , a black was elected to the Ci ty Council. Backed by the
KnighlS of L<lbor, black carpenter alld merchant Joseph A. Walke r
became the fi rst blac k Oil Tampa 's cOllncil since Reconstruct
· ior
l.
T he Kn ighlS of L<\bor developed into a potent political force fo r
blacks in 1886 a nd 1887, helpi ng 1.0 elect African Americans to city
co un cils througholl t the st'He and to the state legislature. But their
sllccess at the polls c realCd oppositio n among whites, both Re pul>-d
li
an De mocratic. Wh ite Re publicans formed e xclysi
llWhil
y onar
can
Ul
e- clubs ac ross the slate, includin g one in Tampa in 1888.
Democ
, who
ralS
controlled state politics, ado pt ed legisl,u.ivc m easures to suppress the blad. \·Ol.e, In 1889, the Florida legislature ellacted a poll tax. 9
The isslle o f race is esse ntial 10 IInderstanding
the
poli tical
world of D. B. McKay in 1908. Tampa was a sou the rn city; in 1905,
Jim Crow came to town with segregated streetcars.'n In 1905, the
voting age popu lation o f blacks for the city of '\1lmpa W,IS 3, 122,
compared 10 a white voting age population of I I, 76 1. 11 \-"hit.e leade rs suc h as McK;:.
y, saw the black vote as unpredictable, corruptiblc,
and unstable. In 1902, the Florida De mocralic Party dilllimucd t.he
blac k votc from mOSIions
c\ect
by limiting ilS mcmbership to
w h it.es.' ~ Whil e blacks could slil1 VO l C in the gene ral election . FloI'·
ida was cssem ial1y a one-party stale, a nd victOl1' in Ihe Oe
c mo nll.i
Pan was tantamount to electio n.
Historian Leon Litwic k desClibcs in vivid a nd Slark te r ms th e
Jim Crow South between 1890 and 1915. I-Ie wro tc of Ih e em of
7. Grismer, A lIiJlo'}
City oJII"
f'/ '/i,ml"',
1!.-\-5
5. FOri Brooke \\1lS lmllex"d
rhe
;1110
cily of l 1nnpa in 190". bur gdurin Re<:o"~In "; lio". il " , IS a sonal1lO""n a<ljaccl11
to the Ci ty o fT:llllP:,.
8. ('.arue r BrO"'1
1J r ., - I' ..dud
Tax:
Ih.,
e BPo
10
t!
1:tcl:. Repubtic-;'Il
s and Ihe Knight,
of 1.; lbor in 188<h ~'orida.- in 1-10"·11,,:' Hm/fl/,'
''
f'/ I)i
.omily F.»a)'~ ill 1I,)(IDr oJSa1/f'
I" l l'Iur/01
;
cd . Mark
eeI.n bGr Ca Warre
erg. \\~
n Rogers.
lI ia m
"nd
m.,r Ik own Jr.
(Ti,lIaha.'iSC". ~la .. 1997).78.
9. Brown . 81<1r/t/'l,blic 0Jfici"I". 60--63.
10. Tony Pizzo. "C lea nin gs of Blac ke Lif in T;ul1l'a 15 13-1!.l93.- S,,,,/,,nd Tri/m",., HI
Novemt>cr 1993.
II . Third em",s OJ I"" Sla" f'/ Hrnida T(J/t~" ifl /I"j )',ar f90 (Tallah;t~scc. Fla .. 19(6) .
67.
12_ Prict:, lI'f'gW aml /'ali/if,!. 18. &:e
al ,;o W.
T. Cuh .J Hi
51o l" oJ /M lk.norralir 1'",.,), ill
HOOda (Tall
a hassee. 1936).
Fl~ _.
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white elevate
~ up re macy
th
whe
ei rnown
wh ites soug ht
to
s t;l\lI~ h}'
diminishing the status of blacks. MAs an
infc riur,M Litwick obse rves.
Mthe Negro \\~IS expect.ed to ket'p LO his prescribe d place in soulhern society.M The idpa o rblac
elll ~ ting
vo
putlh
011 an cfpml
foot ing with wllites, an intolerable ide;
, to white sot utht'rn sode y. Thill'.
access to the po ll ing place
lllle
bCG
th e h"uleground fo r the ha\1ibl.'St blows to black free dom . Whi te po liticians lIude rstood til:1I if
)'fl U M
SIIlIt the door of poli tical cqua lity ... YOII dOS(' the door o f so-ellia lit y.M
cial c{
Th m e thods used 10 disc
r.lllchise
re l1f
blacks
we \~ Ir
ie d across the SOll th ; they ilH.:Illde d lit er
a cy tests, po ll taxes, whi tcyonl prima ries and outrighl "iolence. Regardless of the met hod .
the o ut.come was dear: MtO in\'est permanc ntly the 'e1>O\\
rs
of go\'t
lllne
er
ll in the hands of the people \\'ho ouglu 1,0 have hc
the m-t
hi te people.M \\
I'
-n unpa 's power
ec stru tur ref lected the whi teut so
he rn
pal~l 
d igm o f civic lli\'e
leade
rs h ip. Ma
reh
han dful o f econ o mically powerM
ful white people who mai ntained conlrol Mby excl uding from the
po sim
liticalocess
ilar
ptpro ath e r ll exce
li
to the mse h·es. ~ H The cxc1usio n of blacks fro m the DClIlocr."i
allowcd
c Pan),
whi te De moCI,ltS Co field
a tes( a ndid
a nd conduct e lections wi thOut conccrtl of
the black \,ote, ~hmicipa l elec tions, however, \\'c rc anothe r mane r,
101" Ilwy WC rt~ conduned o n a non-partisa n basis, ami blacks co uld
still participate. Till; solution 10 Ihis pro ble m \\~IS pre mised o n ~ re
fo rm ,M Iha
ech t idea
tlw otblack
c" that
wastaimcd
a
~contro ll ed \,
dty's e lectio ns. This a rg ulIlt;llt was 1101 unique 10 Tampa because
ug ho
Ih ro
ut
the South somc whites j ustified \'oting restricM
lio ns as a wa
y to purify the \'oting sys te m . B y taking the MNegro 0 111
o r po litics. the re \\'e re fewe r eligible m le rs a nd o ne less Mspecial interes(' g l'Oup that could be induced to \'Oling lor o ne side o r ano the r." In 1912, j. J. Lunsford , a po litically active n,
Tampa ('; Ii7.l'
i"t.:ca ll
th t' e Oo rl'i
establish
10
a Ivhitl.'-O
imal
nly
pr
)' ill Florida , including the cit}' o r Tampa, by cOIUlI
rin
).; up the image o f a co ntrolled black lu te. - When electioll
teI saw my
cam
ca e arollnd
ndida
roll np a miuo rity . .. of the wh ite ele mCIll, but I S;I\\' Ihe gamb
l
ers S
a nd Ihe
('orpOl<lIiOIl wh o werevntrying
e
to cn llt rollh tOl fo r th e ir

13. U
E 'HII
!.ill,·j.. l .
Yurk. t !J'J~) ,

'l'roubk Crow
' "l M IIIII: fJb!d SOIl/",",n~
J
111 I'" "I....

8-

1<I.J"lm E.,wnun. S/Nr,/t

MIir,..",,,,,,,, 1/" Sou{/,

'\"u",

"1." "'''' /I" I)"r ,.,."

( Ch~p'"

t-lill.

N .( ~ .

ron/n
ll fl /lU

of

im

( N~....·

214.11

lJ,jfllr /~, GII'II l1'gh/,

1!1']·I). :!17.

I" . Li~",~.( I;. . 1'o1)ub/, i ll ,1" ",/, 2'.!.7.
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own e nds, roll up th ei r big majo rity arnong the purc hasable negro
vote and all our
' \\ ork \\'C III for n a \l ghl. ~ In fa ct, LUllsford ed
reca ll
in 1908, -whil e men could no t ge l into city hall 10 vOle0 11 dectio n day because o f the ho rdes of negroes who were being rUII in
there b}' that clclllel\l o f the wh iles which was willing 10 debauch
Ihe n egro.~"
Fearing fu ture elections controlled b}' thc - purchasable neb"'O
group of IIwn led by O. B. McKa}' met and organized th e
White Municipal Part}' on August 13, 1908. The goal of the Pan)' as
reported in the ncwspaper W'dS to -prt....'ent the future oper;uion of
the cgro vote as a b.'dance of power in 1lI11nicipai elcctions. TIle or- tion
ganiza
then adj o ul"ned until the approach of the next municipal
campaib'll whe n it proposed to bring about a whi te primal)' for the
selection of munici pal o fli cel'S,~il From that beginning, a primar),
S),SI,CIIl for Tampa city elections was dcsign cd with the Whi"uni
le ro.
dpal Party as lhe o lllylrticip.
p<Uy "lling part
y,
December 1909, Chairma n McKa
y pn. m'cr
.-sided
a -well allcnd(!d " mccting of the Party,
Mc K.."lY had put 10 ,'CSt allegations that the party had been crcated
si mpl}' to furthe r the candidacies o f certain individuals. He a nd Party
Secretary A. C. I·hlr llcc produce
d
:l resolution Ihat mad
e
the group's
inTent very clear: lliin
MSCC
unity and cQ-Qpe l~t i on of tile while voters
or the City Or 'I11111pa
by rlleans of a prima ry electio n whc
hyn ..... the influe ncc of the colored \'o te shall be e ntirely eliminated
.
."I
T he newly formed White Mun ici pal Party had no diffic ult}, inserting itself into lht'! formal apparatus of cit)' go\·c l"llmcllt. Thoug
h
the primal),S)'Sle m was new to Tampa city polilics. records fro m dry
coullcil meetings o ftha! em do not indica te a singlc instanc
e of debate a mo ng its members abo ut this lIew concept. Ralher, the firs t
me ntion of the existe nce of the pan}' occurred o n March 8. 19\0
when the City Counci l a pproved a n o rdinance -requiring the Cit}' k
Cler to open the registrAt io n books in his office in the Cil), of

16. 'Il'mllfl/Ji,ily "II ......, ~ Ap,i l 1912.
17. "' i""IJaMun,,,, /;: 'In/"'"1', 1J anu1Iry 19O'J.
rrn
key,'yer
1\1101111
: in Ihe
1' t pl
i, ;ui(J1l or
Ih e p;,n), w;u I-Ian ), (II. I'.) ~>., . ,",'ho d ;,irn<
:d Ih al Ih l' idl';'
ror 111<, p,tn)'
emerged from 11 dinner meeting " I Gard"'$ 1'L'Slaur.IIl!.
l·kllnwu
a w.:l
Sp;Ulish
I'.uery Joc-.o.h:d in \ 001' Cil)~ 'fa",fN' Doily TiJ/lll!:S. 27 March 191 \t. See ;.I..... j," Ilt'S W.
("'()\; 'lglon alltl OdWlie L._'t! Wan: ring . 'I'M ," ItJIm ofTrlf"pto; A lin" AO/"'illiJlml.....
1';i1qry (ramp". ~'a .. 1986). 5 1. Olher e;,rir o"pni1
. en of Ih<, l);trl}, IIldm\ed
I'.
G. Wall. A C. ~brlle(.' . a nd W. H. M. Boehning: C,tyCMmc
" rl,/um iJ
11004. '~'l'!7.
Arc h i\'O an d Keconl St-n-icc, Tamp... ~'a .
S. 'f/I"'P" M""" ,"g' 7nbl ...'. 3 J)cc(.' llIbcr I!)()<J.
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Ta mp
nfua li ;e days prior to a ny white Illunicipal primal")' election
held in sa id cit)' fo r th e pUll>OSC of registering \'otc)'s.- ~ From this
point forwa rd, the busincss o f the Tampa city cOLlllcil a nd the
Whit me
e ~'IaulIle,
lic ipa lyPan
b
eca
Tile Ilarty
d \,'o ul routinely subtIle
m;110 lilt' cOllndl
list nfpeople qualified to rUIl roroffice in lhe
priow
ymal)
uld
\ ullc
' ce a ; kction the it co
il \'o
ll
the pa rty to utilize
the city's rt'gis u~lIi o n hooks, ]>olIing places,
an)'and
othe r equipn d
me nt eede to co nd uCi th e election_
The election of 191 0 was the li rsl lest of the new party apparnrr ma
g
tLlS. Th e n' were th ree men runnin lo
yo in Ihe pr
im;u
W. )'H. Frecke r, j. N. I-Io hnes, and D. B. -ation
Mc Kay. VOIC!),
regis
lI
was
brisk lo r this fi rst election , wilh
regishite
dfi ve"Otel
lliousan \·,'
'S
I.ered. RegislnUlLS nOI o nly had 10 regislc r to \,ole with city clerk W.
A. Jo hnson but also had to fill 0111 a pledge card intiicilling a desire
to j o illIh c Whilc ~'I unidpal Pany.wThe '/illtlIHl M on/illg Tribu
zcd
a llcthaI
cdit ri li
the ncw primal")'
tem
sys
reprcse nt ed a rcrreshing
o
change: -For the fi rst time in the histol)' ofT:unpa, candidates fo r
office ha\'c nOl roulld it lIeccsS:lI)' 10 go dowlI into the dives of Ih ~
'Sc rub' 1,0 hobnob with the reslivc colored brothe r o n his own
ground. to ' fi ght the devilwith firc' hy resorting 1,0 mone)', lIsed ill
1I10S1 shameful
ns
way,as a m ea of secgllli ll th e hulk o r the neIh e
gro '·0It'.~ T his election would be -an ho nest. li·ee:md rull expression of Ihe whi
He le elec torof Ihe city a nd . as slIch . it wi ll COllie
nearer !'(.'prcscllt.ing th t: actual desires u rlhe
ph peo :: orTampa than
:lll )' Illu nicipal election evcr hcld h c re.~11
With sixty-eight ca ndidates running for various offices ill cil)'
go,
' threerace
man
ror mayor. the elec·el'lllll clll , a nd with a li\'e1)
tion gener-a tcd boisterous
rallies
up unti l tltt:' Apri l :> electio n day_
The execut ive commi uec of the While>' Munici
pal
Pan was clearl)'
in contl'u l o r electiu n pl'oced ures and o rganizatio n. spelli ng OUI gistr,llion
VO
I'c
req uire me nts to lhe puhlic a nd wa rning that
leI'
fraudule nt voti ng would be dealt with swiftl y by law e nrorceme
lll
), Harllee
ollicials. Secre
t:\!
o r Ihe While Municipal Part)' warned
IIml the group had ~lin
a
e'" o n twe nty-rour me n from ,,,'cst Tampa
who regi ~ te red to \'o te, but would be alTcsted irll/ ey tried to vOle ill

19 . (jty

r..,"'''rlJ
M ",uu>

,,,,.,.

( t'J tU). Ou\inanco' •

Seni
. Fla,
....:, T.l1l1pa
20. "fi,m/HI Mf!m;",; '(nb""" 'I April . 5 1\1,,;1 1!110,
2 1. Ibi d ., !i ,\pdt. 1910 -&I'ul)" "~l~ a ICI'm 1I'ioC,d
11I;' jorilr
1 .-.
..mlfthe
;l. bl d; !>"l lIinn lin:-
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•

Thc d rca ry li l'ing co nditions ofthc ·Scrub.a";m
lllpaarc;,
where
ofl
the Ill;tiority
pulalion
01
blackthe
I
)()
lived, wen: L'\"idertl in thi s 1927 phologmph . '1"11, /((l11f"r l(,porl,

''''"'/XI /Jay 1I;"lor)" 0 ",1'1;

"III/nIH',

Nn.

the primary electio n. Whe n the results wcn
:
coun ted laic on electio n night. McKay and Frcc ker found themselves in a run-olT to be
conducted on April 26, 1910,:1"1
Vlith lhe race whitlled down 1.0 IwO men , the elec tion beca me
bille r with the "lill1I/Ja Momillg " i"iblllle calling it "one of the hardest
fou ght municipal ca mpaigns ever known in Tampa." On Electioll
)" O. B. ~-IcKa)' edged past Frecker by a margin of 136 votes out
o f 3,592 C;L'iI.'"
The eleClion W'S.-I not only a political victory fo r McKa y, but also
for the Wh·hmicipal
ite r-.
P
any and the primal)' system. Th e first
election unde r th is new syste m \\~\s deemed a success by the neil's"rs a nd
pape
the officials of the pany. The 'lillII/)(/ Momillg Tribun e,
while pl e;L~d with the exclusion of African Ame ricans from the
electio n, still frcued abo ut the problem of the "ignorant and pur"
chasable while vote, T hough lhe gene ral election fo r the city was
s<:hedu1cd for junc, and blacks could vOle in that election. it was
generally daccepte
thai
the likelih ood of someone rurllling a nd
M

tt. lhid .. 5 Aplil. 7 April 1910.
23. Ibid .. 25 April. 27 Ap,il 1910.
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\\'i nning as an ind ependent was remo te. r any Sccn:'iu1' 1-1;II
' I1£;(:
called t he election
"unquali fie dandS Il CCCSS~
predicted 11 1011 .11 1)"
one who a u e mplcd 10 run as an indcpc
llln "would
CIde
mC wil h Ihe
dis.1.ppro balion of the 1ll ;~O ril)' of the citize ns. Harlle(: was o ptim istic of th e fu ture ofl
he new
primary SYSWIll . "As lon g as the prcsc m
S}'S Ill of cil)' gove tin
ernm
ues,"nt Hcon
arllcc remarked . ~th e
IC
\\'h itc prim'H) ' will be a permane nt thing' in Thlllp:!." In Ih is festive
spirit of \-ic IOI
) '. th e Execllli\'c Commi ttee of tile Whil e Municipal
Pa n y hosled a pusl-elcc
l
ion din ne r in Ybor Cit)' to III rn o\'er the

"I'

M

rei ns o f the

pany 10 th e newl),
elected

committee. Part)' Chairman

C . Wall pdrovide
a
-S lIllIplliom b;mquc t- and a pal o n the
back to th e in itia l ol'ganizcrs of th e pari), wholll had ~s laned some:.'"
th ing, which will be a permanent fac tor in Tampa's histo
ry as a n
age nc), \\'o rking for public good and i>cltellnel1l in the city's ego\"
nta l
rnm
aITai rs . ~lt
O. Il MCK.ilY·S influe nce o n Tampa Cit)' po litics spa nn ed m ilc h
of the first half of the twentieth ce nHlI,
d ', He serve as mayor until
1920. In 1928, he again beca
mer. sen
maro
'ing
IIl11il 193 1. FOllr
)'ears later, he again ran fo r o ffi ce. losing his filial bid for mayor
agai nst Ro be rt E. Lee Chan ce), in awildl), th:
fra le
udu
i nt
elect on
1I
rrd the presence of the National Cuard to restore o rder.
Whe n Mc K.,,), die d in 1960, he was remembe red lo r his numero us
accomplishlllrll LS and ho nors. I n en Oll o f the tribu tes o r obituaries
for M c Ka)' is th e re a me ntio n of lhe White Municipal Pan)'.~
[t was nOt IIlItil 19:\ 1 Ihat th e part )' was codified in state 1;1\\'.
Spearheaded by State Senator Pat Whitaker fro m Tampa. the Flnr·
ida legislature passed a Special Act that c re ated an elected Electio n
BOi\ I·d fo r Tampa thaI wou ld be responsible for the conduct a nd
Q\'ersight of a ll yc il elections. It also formall
y
established the priIlla l, ' s),stem I.hat the cit)' had heen o pcrati ug unde r since 1910.
haps
Per
InOSI significantl )" it defi ne dcal
poli ti
part ies for Tampa. I n
order fo r a polit
icall};,,·t )' to be re cognized in Tampa , the pany had
t.o ha\'e ahc;mdidate
r ed r lo 1II:lrO that ad receiv at least 25 percent
of the vOle in lhe previo us elec tion . Si nce the White Mun icipal
P CIT)'

e

:N. lhi(l.. 27 Apl·il. ~ AI" il. 3QAI,ril
.
t91O Th ... 1i,'sl de<:lI:dr· <'olllllliIlCc
l'''ft
mem
bo \>·(' r(' J . S.Jt>llo
. A. C. .lI arllcr. l:: II. n:ll;el; I. It Milkr. W. T. Kenllellv,J ulm
(';rirlaldi,.J
.E
Smht)!;, 1-1"0), I\url;,'. W. .II ~l. lJ,udming
W.J.I
)o.h", G. E. ~bbry,
S. C. McC.onndt.j.
tdM.
, Mdk>ll
:l and It F. W;Ut' fll.
\1:). Ji""I'" '/h, bu
8' II" ScPle lll bo.· r t 9[,(); "Rcso)lw'"'' 1111 Ih" 1)" :111, otdl)o"al Bren·
halll ~kK;' I' 1 8(~ I !lf.o.~ n.t! .. R,'cunts " I Ih" lI ittsh"I"OIISio CUII"'r m~I<,,;r:,1
(;' "mni".i<ltl. T:""I'
;' t\:,), I ti~I"rr C.. nlcf. Tampa
, Fla.
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30i
Ila l'l.y \\~ I S the o n I}' o p,!r;Hing pan}' thaI had field ed candiciat<
:s fo r
Illayor since 191 D. Ihis dcfin itio l, establis hed it as Ihe on ly pol itic::!1
pan)'. The Act we nt e"en further. na ming lhe Wh ite relat
~ I \lni
ions
cii p:tl
hip to the elec tion board . The pa n )' had a
Il:m}' and lS
dmy 1.0 nominate cand idates for all ci ty elec tive offices, rcmil the
quali fying fees in lo the general fuml o f the d t}'. and ce n ify the
names of the
es c<lmliri
who
:
ll
would appear o n Ihe ballo!.:!» atWh
had bee n an electi on syslelll born of c usto
m and acq uiesce nce on
the part o f cil)' of Tampa o ffi cials. W:lS now cod ified inlnstale law
th us ensuring ilS continued \'iability,
ratic
primaries and the CilY
With blacks shut 0 111 o f the De moc
primaries, it seemed unlikely thai a ny while po litician would be
concerned abOli1 the prcsence ofbl:lck VOle rS:1I the pol1s. BUI in a
1934 radio addrcss, $cnato r Pal Whita ke r took ai m at 111(' Hillsbor
s -tHll
sllpc r
o ugh
CO
)'
vi or of registra tion , J ohn De kle. c h" rging Ihat
being registe red as democmts so th ey may VOle in the
a~Ncgroes
rc
approaching June primary," Dekle's response re n ec L~ the dreary
SIlII.C o f eleCloral a n'a irs for blacks whe n he said , MU nde r Ihc law,
such Negroes canll O!vote
in 3 while Delllocr.ltic pri lll:t'1' e"e n
Ihou
thc), regislcr as De mocrats. As a man
e r of facl. however,
gh
th e re are VC I)' few Negroes regislel'c
in
ti
Hillsbo ro ugh COIIIlI),. YOll
ma),. howe ve r. rest ;L~~ ured th3lLO dal e a Negro rcgisll'::Llion of possiblyOllt
100
o f 33.000 is no greal cauSt: for ala rm,":n
In
1934 . this
Cxcillsional), primary s)'Ste m, o n both the SI.3I.
e and local lc \'eI . ap!>eared ironclad. T he n ext deGl{lc howe\'er. would bring changc,
For the National Association for the Adv;tncemc nl of Colo red
People (NAACP). thc road 10 the abolition o f Ih e whilc primar)'
s wa long. Dllri ng the 1930s, th e stal e of Texas pl'Ovided Ihe legal
balllcgro und 1'01' COllrt cascs thai challen ged th e exci llsi\'e primaries. ViCIOI
), hard
'\~LS
to COme b)'. The NAACP argued that since
lhc primaries were mO
lanta
Ullt 10 election, the), were in fa ci qWLS
l igm
ma funct io ns a nd th us, could n OI be excl usionary, The
'c l'llmc
courts s.'lW ot h e rwi.~c, Disappointed by defca t in the 1934 CiLSe of

1/" fJgilf(jl lw~ 0/ Honda ( 1 9~ 1). Vol. II, .1'1. II t 774-1786,
,lilic"~IS considered
;.hu"1
e
I
)(
.1 bcm- ofT"lIlp" rollllhe
r Senato 1'-.11 \\l\ it;.ker
19'!0s 10 the .,;.1'1 ) 19,1& . 'l1,c cen terpiece of the t931 kg;'l:nion \oo~.s thl' c re<ltio of an elt."Ction ho:ml to cond uc i '1'.11111>;' declions. and th e 1110\ ... " -.as grue r,
.!.II)'co ns idere,! w he ;U\ :mcmpl 11)' \\', il•• kcr10 l c ontro clt."Clion~ Ihro lll:"h a
cormpl 1>0;,,'
tan,1
; l 11 ..e
tta,,-es. inl.:n;.:... ";I h aUillOr, 2 NO ...~ lnhe r 1m , T""' pa.
~'a.
27 . 'If,mlHI
·/ iil",,,,. 28 Apri l 1 9~4 .
26. SII'rIllI
Il dll/lln/fry
,\ r/.J

n

"'!m,,"g
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N;,,:oll 11. Colllior and the 19:\5 o pinio n in Orrnlf')' 11. 'IOwlI.lrlul, lh e
NAACPshcd
rl.--group
and
ored up th e ir fin a ncial and legal- re
sources 1'01' yct ano ther cha llenge. In 1940
,g attorne}'
Thurgood
Marshall, a
un
from Baltimo re . became special cmUlsc
l
to the
NAACP. Th rust illlo a n:urnle
;ona1
o f rca l influence. Ma rshall devi
a lega] age
a nd fo r lhe NAACP. AIth e lOp of his lisl \\~....s the
eliminatiun o f the whi te primal) '.""
Smith 11. AflWI'jglll hecam e the test case that Marshall \';'IS confis g reverse
de nt \\'Qtlld reach the Supreme Court and th at ult ima
d tely
court' thinkin in the (;/m HfJ decisio n . Lonni e Smith was iI
Ho uston dentist who had been de nied Ihe liglll to VOle iTllhc Dem1'
c
oc
prim 1I by e lection judge S. E. Allwright. Mars
d eb')'
halr
ully
s l waseg-.
r.llic
tr<ll
aref
conside red a nd pain
. s lilkingly
c
resear hed It
was wil h SO IlH: a nnoyance
, the n . Ihal the
· overworked
~'l ars h a ll re
sponded to correspo nde nce he recd\'ed from E. Norman Lacey of
Tampa. asking
k th eIhal
legalil
he loo into
), of the Whil e Munic ipal

;

Party.

ed

illg

In Jul)' of 194 1. Ih ree mem bers of Ihe Tampa cha pte r o f the
NAACP. E. Nnnnan Lacey, Dan H. Mallo),. and Mathew CregoI')' altempt
to register 10 vOle as me mbers of the White
Municipal
edwere
. Aided by a
The),
Pa n )'.
rebulT
while Tampa allorne),. E. L.
B I)~III . th e Ih ree pelilione d the CirCllil Collrt for ad mission to the
party. maimaining that. -No Party elltl restrict ;U\}'oncb li'mn re risand voti ng becolU
sc
of ra ce, if he is Olherwise
At· wro lequalified.""
torn
y.1II
to Mars ha ll presenting the facts of the case.
BI)'a1l argued tha i the conduct o f the primary e le(:fioll
y clea
w:as
rl
mll nicipal fllllctie o n. I-I no ted Ihalthe cil)'Boa rd of Elections reire d candidat es to pay a qualifying fee. which \\~IS thell
qu
c d dq)osil
into Ih e gell
er- II fund £If Ihe lci },. riot inlo th e cone rs £If thc Whit.e Sin
c ce
paid fo
Munic ipal Pany.
the il}' then
the cost o f Ihe d ec·
lion . the election bccam
ecipal
a muni
fun ctio n, nul a part)'
fun c·
I.ion. Tho ug h defealed in Circ uit Court o n this issue, BI)~1Il was
confide rlt thai M
Sethc
me upr
Court wi ll agree \\~th IIS.M)t One or the
plaintiffs. NUl'man
wrote
Lace),.
to a lso
lhe NAACP asking ro r ad-

28. I..o\....soll. /j/(vl< //(1//1)1., 38.
!.>9. -r"",/N' v ..." "'i~ 18 J"I),19· 11.
.
30 E. L Br)'lIl 10ThurgOOd ,\Ia ~hall. 26 J"lr 21l 19 -11
. in 1'"/",, of Ill, .\'AACI~ I'arl
,\Iii
8: Di<nlHl"1tl1lO'I /It II" Cri"li'lIIl1910-19H.
jllJII(" .\)../"".
cd. J<lhn
.el 1'J8iI).
"'t.,)·.
lilII.
m.Ikm k:lhcsda.
Jr
~kicr (l
..
irm
re 7. dnc. 141i.
ami Aug",1
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in

vice on the case. The MNcgroes he re arc tirt:d , ~ wrOle ulcey,
M aud
demanded that we do something about ie"'1
Tampa 's black
·s dmllbring.
commun
it
Fr.mkli
)' ....'aS n Rooseve
lt
New Deal had brought greater educational oppo rtun
ities
be tand
le r hOllsing for blacks. The o pe nin g of the Clara Frye Municipal
Negro Hospital
oved
iny 1940 greatl impr
the (Ilialit)' of hcalth ca re
ava ilable to Afl; can"Ame
World
rican \Var
s.
II also bro ught
change. Black soldiers sta t.ioned at l\.... cDili Air Force base in
Tampa occasionally dashed with Tampa police, and in 1944 , onc
dash became a full
ioL-scil
le I"
T he black newspaper at tlte time, the
'/'Olll/JlI
,
/Jullelill l\'O!ulered when MOl mi norit), gro up wou ld be protecled instcad of being subjected 10 te rrorism." At the war's end ,
Afri can Americans emerged Mwi th a tc mpered rt:soh'c never aga in
to acce pl discriminatio n \I'itholll prolcst."
'"
Norma n L'lcey, who
tried 10 regisle r in the White Munici pall'an y was ajan itor, as IS\'';actil"e black,
ano til er
1-1 . H. 1-llI{isorl. L<ICC)"S
ck
la ofa formal educatio n and economic sla tus did nOl del,c r him from aggressil"cly pu rsuing his right 10 vOle.'"
TI\Ilrgood Ma rs hall addressed Lacer's co nce rns .. bollt the inI,c rcst of Ihc natio nal NAACP in a leng
lh y le u e r in Dccclllbt~ r 1941 .
Poillling 0 111 that ~Agreal part of this baule for our rights depends
upon SIl' H.eg
y and li ming o f cascs,~ Mars hall urged L..'lce)' 1.0 conside r the po ssible impact 10 t.he NAACP's big picture legal
'
slratq,')
ir each of the 410 branc hes expe nded resources o n indil'idual legal
GIS(~ S. He "urgcldlllll o f ou r br.u1c hcs to await the outco me of the
new Texas primary C:ISC, which we be lieve will
be lhe
o pe ning
wedge 10 bl'cak up the whil e primary throughoul th e sOll th , includingT;Impa,
rida."u
. eJ<lo
Mun
Tampa·s
icipal P
Wh il
art)" then . \I'ould
not become
io nal
a nat
lest case, a nd blac ks in Tampa and dSt..'whe re across the SOll th could on ly wait.

' I. t:. Nnnl1:111
.
18
I~~
10
Mr \111i u~ .
J ul)' 19·11
. in Urndler :mr! Meier. <-"tIs .. Papn)
offh, """rlACI! I'a 8. rt~ 1 7. doc, 1"1 .
3:.1. Tlw Don Thu11ll)SO
&:nell
1;o l1 Voc.uiull .1 1000 l"'.
in the-1ed
1e;ir ly 1\.Iv 1s and pro id
and n il{hl d:.~ fo r bl:od:. 111en. The Nurth Bouk....1mlngI lo usi
I'rojec t "11~
compl
e l,,/I
in 19'10: \l.U"'~·
Fe I1a rrdl Br~dy. ThillK' U"
I: >t",,IJo'If'l 1111 AlJ,u l1I 'if Ilfri·
WI1 /\"""';'1111) ill Tnm",a (r.Ul11);' . •1;0.. I9'J7), 100-1.
33.} (;;11
I"JMt
oJi". 1\I l1 in
l \r "C oe
-eu ", Crow; R:lcia lOknce a nd Ikform ;11 World
.
War II Huri(I:a H ondo I1I5/(Jn m/ ~(lr1nty 75 (Ju ly I9'J'I): 234 1.
' ''. I-brult! antI Doris
k.
Redd ic i l1lt'I'y i ..w "; Ih-e :aUdl;lO
aJ'J.
)·.
30
, dt8
N
No
M:trs
rm
OI mi.lcr I\.I' Tamp

";or

M

~1 :1"

TII1I1);uo
.• ~"'i e r. I;d~ I'

halllo
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The focus o n the MTcxas C:l~C~ proceeded . an
d in the fa ll of
194',
o 1\ 1;1I,:\h"lI.
d
acc mpanie by his fonnt'r Howard
iversity
Un
law
professor nill Hastic. a rgcll <ilh(
'
case before lhe U n ilccI Slates
Vic
y Su- .

prt mc Coun ...
tor for the NA/\ CI' a nd for blacks th roughuut
llil' lllh
SO
callie 0 11 Ap lri:\, 1944 . T he SllpremeCOllr!. in an eight·
\<HJI1l:
n :is cli 'l io fo und ,h al the pri ll !:'''),
was
indeed a CjIl:ls;-gm'crIlme nial function. - ,he
iu 'lrccog
n
il
of the place of th e primary ill
the d ec:IUr<ll
sche
thaIme makes
dear
stale delega
u f 10 a part)'
\' t ion
O\ cr to lix the qualifkat
io ns of prim all' elections is ddcg:.lliOiI of
a stall'
aelio
l rUll
ll
,h ma), make the p art
y's actiot l lhe action o f lilt'
stillc .~ ·l P:u'ly primark
s
nc\'cr were pri\~l\c
in affairs.
bUl
th e J im
Crow 5011111
. thC}' passed for Ih al lo r nearly ha lf a ce.ntur ),
Thurgood
ll had numerous judicia
s
l "icto l ;e during his
Ma rsha
carel'r, th e 1I10S1 famous bei
ng the 195'1 /3wlIJII 11. /Juan! olEI/llealioll
decision tha t beg:1Il the dismantling o f segrcg:lli
on
in publi c
sch ools. Bllt ncar lilt: e nd of his life, as he rcilect ed o n his tifc 's
work, ~'I a rs h all called the SlI1ilh decisio n "th e greatest onc" of his
COlreel'.'" The impan of the d ecision o n the Civi
l RighLS mo\'eme nt
\\'OIsscismo
Itigra ph c. \\~ IS, in the words of OIle black activisi. a "ro m·
' n
le ple rC\ ollllio in our Ih inkin g on the right of suffragcd. " ~ Th e ecision heralded
e
"th relll rn of the sotllhcrn Negro 10 poics."
lit
a nd
thus the po liticallandscilp" , was fOl'c\'cr alte rcd. 1iI For whites. exdu·
s were
siolla l) ' primarie
pe rfec t foil to black participation . Whiles Ihc)'
d wert!
maintaine I.hal
de n)'ing blac b the gri ht to vOle
sinCl' th e), co uld participate in gen e"ll e t ectjo ll .~, e\'en tho u gh
1110SI' gell eral clct;lio
s ll wen' mean illgless. An appear
, II1Ce of indu·
sio n could exisl \\Ih<; II , in fa cio there was no inclusion :11 all. Vio·
imida ti
nce d nOi have been th(' club that
lellce. or c\'cn int on
prcI'c llled hlacks frOIll partici pation
;
it \\~IS thc ~)'lt(,111 th ai p re·
lheir inclusion . the Spif{' IlI. 0 1 course. dcsignt
!d
a nd ll11plc·
vcn w d
me nl cd h)' whitcs. Ami whok could blacks loo to in order to cha nge
Ihis systcm? III Tampa,
w
tl }' conld nOl appC<11 10 ci l)' 1{0\·l'I'I1. I11CI1l
bcc:tuS<.' cit)' gOl'cnllI1CI1! \\~ IS the Whil e Municipal Part),. T he),
:

:'1f>.J""'l
i;
Will Ull '. 'nllog(J(,,1 ,11",,11,,1/; l\ m~,jrlH' /{nOQ/'I('''''''''J (New Vllrk, I !1.J.'I). 1 1 t.
37 . .'imi(/, l', MI"~lf.!hl. ( I !)I
!I ). 32 1 U.s, f,·I\/.
3l'I. \\~ lIi ;u lls. H'II'(:OQl1 Mar-h,tli
.
1 L'.!
.
39. 1'.1Idd.l Slllli\
"dtl.
IJIl)1 r>{,,/If'
II
,
.' II/If IIIld INm/K'T{/?
, . '" Ih \,,.,,, 1Jr/,I/~m (I :lloLlJCI
lI ill. N.G.. L9'J6). WI.
'drtl Ar k"l'lIlOlIl , -Th,' T ri'Llnph or ~ 1 ,,(kr.ui"LI iLl ~"lfI.I.1 Tholl):111
40. j{"h"r1 11""
.1I,d I ·"ti l )r~.' A Stud, ..r
R..('t,
fr... n t!l:;oI· t96(l- (I'h.n . n; .... AIlI~' I'iC'dn
Un;"·....;". 19('.7), 2:;.

.h.·

I""",
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co uld nOl look to I,be slale
legisl
.D
u cy
s
awrc beca se il wa the emoTh could no t look [0 Was ohingl
n
be ca use or Ih e
hold lhal soul
crats
he rn De mo
had 0 11 the natio
ocr.llic
' "nal D( l11
al1
),, T heir on ly hope rested \\'illl dIhe
' th co urts, an
en it was a
slo w and arduous pnxess since Ihe \'iew or the lo\\'c r courlS orten
mirrored tha i o r local commun ilies. In the e nd , a Supre me Court,
dominated by Fmnkl in Roosc\'eh's appoi ntees, saw the issue in Ihe
lig ht or rai rness and reaso n . Po litics in the South would ncver be
thc same,
T hc Supremc Court may have spoken , but local elec tion officials could be Im rd of heating. III Hil lsborough Count)', Supe n 'iso
r
of Reg istration J ohn De kle was in no hunl' 10 registc r blacks as
Democrats, On e 1110 mh arter the coun decisio n, somc blacks atte mpted to registe r in lhe Democrm ic primary b UI we re de nied
th at opportunity, "Negroes will not, be allowed to vote as dellloCraL'i," said De kle , insisting that Ihc Texas de cisio n did IlOt affec t
Florida,'!
e )·c On
ar latcr, De kle was sti ll un move d by COlirt decisio ns, eve n tho ugh a Florida circuil cOll l'ljlldge in Pe nsa cola
a t ruled
vorabl
ra
), Ul 1\\'0 Florida blacks had Ihe liglu 1,0 rc g istcr .md \'Ole
,
as Democrats Dekle I\';IS sticking 10 thc St:.IlUS
o, qublacks
Whcn
M
ca mc
into th e co urt ho usc to register he lk\id, "'\OVe didn't as k Ihe mislc
licans.
ust
iOll,
I' as afli
rc
,)
li at
\Vcj
reg
cd them
pub
At
abOlltlhcir
Ihe 'fillnl)(l Tn/milt, editor Ed Lambrig ht bclicl'ed that despite thc
Smith decision , Ihe primaries would not cha nge, Mit is d Ollblful. ~ he
wro l,e, Mir any Negro ill Hillsborou
Ill
;lIld
gh' very
C
OU }'
rC\\ in thc
stat.e will so qualify. so Ihe primarii's wi ll comilllLC to be, in raci
though not in thCOll" while priomaries,~"
ns were
Whe n c il)' clecti
held in 1945, blacks still could not
regisw l" wit.h Ihc White Municipal
t
Par )" Thal year saw ano t.he r significant
1IC
;
S(l IIII 11 c ha ngc 10 ci ly )(ove rnlllcnt
lhal
would afTce l AfI'iea n Am e rica n I'm ing power for ma ny rea rs 10
COllie , A change to
Ihe Tampa
eCh
r Cit )'
an inJul), 1945 wo uldhave th e Board of Rei'»
resc
i\'es
lll,ll
(C
il)' Council) eleclcd 011 a city-wide basis, not b ),
1I,<lr(\s, For the edit o rs of the 'film/HI
g Triblln
M ornjll
t', t.his I\; \S a s]>o
,II , Wh iu- CU ' l'\l'n.~ui\"f: w uche rn Demnc r.IIS C011lruUcd tl1l' I><.ny', ciI'it rights
age nd:. in Co "l!:r('~~, I lo l<l;
ip
n8 p...· ,. 1o:adt nh
..~i cions in Cong rcSll. Ihfaclion
i~
of Ihe Dcmocl~u k I'arl\' poOsed a po l1li(""
.. 1 d ill-lIIllla
dS f forp n '5i rlll r(J II'
Roo'
:...!<c : 1t to Jolm .;on .
,12. 'fi,,,,pa Daily T;ItV:l. '.t Mar, 1!;IoI4
.. ~. I hid . , 14Jllile 1!H!iC
ic k , e r.
'14 . Orr
IUd mml><.d:
TI,., "flllllpa Trib,,,,, , :!lI:l.
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FLO ItIDA
Q;'ST
UAR
O
'HI

It[( \L

TEItU

iti\'e pi~ ce o f refo rm lo r il would kemdiGlle
s
pe rn icioll wa rd po lilics. The Tribune fo uglH hard for Ihe change, perc~i\'in g it 10 be
necessary 10 en d Ih e corru pt ward politics of city govermlH.
I :! II. The
c ha nge was also designed 10 diminish lhe influe nce of the La tin
\'ote. nut the change would also adve
l rseh ly a n'e c anot er bloc of
"ms.el' who sti ll ce
had ch
link an of exe rcising Iheir fnlllchise in a
ci t)' prima
ce
c.a n
could \'o le in Cil)' primary
elections, the}' wO' II(I no\\' be filced wi lh an ai-large
(,fvOling
s),slelTl
ne h,.lIe thl'lr
thai
could
stre ngth as a ting
vo bloc.
An)' possibil ity
thai black vOle rs mi ~:tCluall
hl
)' elcci a blac k to the Cit)' Council \I~IS
11ntllinkable,
Tho ugh Ih e aClual n umhe r o fhl acks registering 10 \'ote for the
194!) charier declion was small. the "/hbllll£wrOte
mi
~a t ti
'S there
were 1\I't) o r thrce limes as man)' N egro~ s as while persons in line to
regisler al lhe declion bo ardoffices." \<! This re po ning ilia)' ha\'e
been inte nded 10 alarm whiles to \'Ole for this chart er changc. alld
if so, il worked . The rclc re ndum passed h )' a \'Ote of 11 ,588 to
5 ,9i I . n T he rans, howt:vc
e Ihe Ihat
r, he li
nOlion
blacks \\'cre n;gistcring in any grcal !lum be rs in 194!i. In that )'I;,[r
, R41 blacks regis(reprcscl11in threc p(~ rce nt of Ihe tota l numbe r or
te red
rcgiste
lcrs).
red \,O
Th e S", ilh decision
cs G no twithslilnding, Arri IIl
ri an cou ld /10 1 registe r with the White
ty I'ar and could o nly
\'ote in the general elec tion . T here \\'e re lI O con\ cst ccl.-aces on th e
ballo t intlu: gc nc r:a l eiecli on .... Thus. as blacks inchcd closer to participa tion ill city primary dectiolls, Ihis c han ge in gO\'ernancc
dimin ished the possible influe nce Arrica n Americans ~o uld wield a t
Ih ~ polls. InCI,
r;\
il was nOI lInti la
l thirl)'-c
ighl yea
rs ter in 19S:1,
whc n an African Ameryrican
l'e), . Pcr Har J r., 1I'0n a st:aisla
l eTatllpa's
Otalso
ncil. "
t
Ci }' Cou
st,Ul' l
TIll'
eg tur
lried to circl1m\'cn tlhc Smith d('cisiol1
during Ihe 194!i ~es.~ i o n . Stal e Scnalors .lohn Mathews al1{l
whell ,
M

"

45. "1
11'''' 1(> Mon""R' Tnb",u'. 24 AIIJl'''' 19·15.
'Ir.. '1i''''1"1 1h/",,,,·.
a(\'li
194:'.
17 Jill )'.,[t:cli«l,
i
IU
could \'1)\" ll ,hb ('['oUter
,,~ •.\ ' lIli a pr i",'1') ' ct.-ctiun.
<17. Election I'c.m h~.1 J:1 ut.·
HHFI. lI i1!sl)l ,roll!:h CUUnI )' Su pe";",,r ul

OfI1c<,. "1:,1111''''

,illf~'

Afri
Americ
l)'. O

g

it

~:kct ;'''I\

FI;.,

Statist In. s.,pt,·I1Il>c r 19·15, I l il1~buro\lg h eoulll" SII P.,I'\"SQ
"
or
Offic<,. 111<' \o(inJl"~<' JXlpul:cuioll vI' blad.~ ill lIilbh"' ''u!:h U'II n1y
ill [()--I f, "'l.' 2"1,9')2; AII'~ II M",·,h
. H 'flof "m/" //",,,/booit. 19./iJ./ 9jO (I:,IIh:c.
.• :l.Sso
Fl.... 19,19).22'1
,
'19. EI<.~l ion R<,~"hs. 0\1:..'(1 . lWi3, JJillsh.. ruugh C.."nly SU[I<'I\i'lOr
..
r I:'..lcctiun,
om..."

"g. R.:xi~lr... iu lI

F..lt~l ions
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C. Warren
ite
uchez
y Sa
Prim
d a int
roduce
Wh
ar Bill designcd 10
lIIake primaries privatc, party fun ctions. Butislators
leg
we rc wat)'
of turning thc primary systcm over to p ri \~lt e hands wit h the possibi lil}' of fr;tlld do minating elections. T hus, the bill never made it
out o f the senatemm
(O ill ec
,'" A poll conduct ed by th e pOrt
Associated
ulid
ng little s
Pre
ss fo
up
amo Florida i<1I,'makers for a wh ile p ri)' in Florida, Th e /'1onl/fl S,,,/i,,et BIIIll'Iill, Tampa 's African American newspaed
pcr, applaud
this progress, declaring that MLilC sun
shines bright er downrehel"L'-the
enlightellll
re ,eislllmo
in the
hin terland. M~ ,
Flo rida's secreta l)' of stat e, R. A, Cm}'. issued a direCli\'c in late
1945 that. in light of recclII court decisions, blacks sho uld bc al·
lowed to register in an}'par
a tety nd vo in prima!)'
ctio
ele
ns.»
T he
Smilh decision had heen bolstered by lhe FIOtida
emeSlale Supr
Co
in Jul y 1945. In f)(wi:J v. S/tl/P. ex. HI'I. Cromwell. a black man
named Cromwc
ll fro m Pensacola had been preven ted from regisleling as a Democr.lt. T hcjusLices affinned Cromwell's righllo register in the Democra
lea
gtic Part y,
din the FIOIida Auol"ll
ncra
eyl Ge
to rem ark thai, Mlf ou r Florida politics get so low tha llhc Negro can
control il. he ought. t.O contro l it."" Th
e 1946 statewide
e1ecLions
the n would be the fi rsl opportunity sin ce the !UI'Il o f the CC IlIUI)'
for blacks 10 casl their \'o le in the Delll
oc
imal
c raLi pr
)" For blacks
in Tampa, their time came in 1947 . the nexi elections. T hey had
eve n
\'~I i ted thirty-s
)'e ars to vole in a Tampa electio n pri mary.
ved
ForlY thousand b l ac k.~ li
in Tampa in 1947. Livin g condilions amo ng many blacks, as described by the black-owned ncwspape r the Hun(/II &nli,,,1 iJlI/lrlin, \,'cre
tblc.
orde pl ;.ythe Editor Bl
ws Sr. laid
the blamcely
squar o n the exislcnce of thc \ Vhite
Mu nicipal Pan}'. which had rcmo\'ed an)' poli l.lcal clout from the
black community.
thillg M
Thal
l thc Whit c is
Municipal
whal
11a rt y]
keeps O UI' streets un paved. keeps us living" in uns:ly niHtr conditions.
prevcllts us fro m gelling ad(:-quates playground lind park f:lcililies.
It is plain Ihal the man who helps to ciCCI somcbody is going 10 be
taken carc ot: and thc oth er fellow will simply get the crumbs."" In

50. Qll
y M "Hislo'1'
ormino, 'II Metho ds
or E....'Cljon .lIld OiSl'nfr.. nchi sj ll~
Ullpuhtishl.
:d
m;oIlUliCripl , '4~ I . ill "lIIhor', 1)I __",.ion.
5 1. flmll/" S,II/i"rlll,,/lrlm. 17 Mar I!H7.
~2. Tllm/>Il f)u;?
10./:11111:1
'1' I
!Ht>.
~j, MUrIni" ". "'I b lllly of l)i ~nr,~", chisi ll.L:.- ~94U.
M . Huriilll SnI/",rl/l"J/rli", 2<1 May I!H7.

lk\in~:

Ti,,,,,,,.
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C. UI )"tht: Andre ...s Sr.. sh,,"'n e her in 1936 a'l an ofliccr ... i,h 'he black-Q... n~"tl Cellu~1 Life Insur
c)·., l11 I'p;
t: Com III ",.~ 'h publ i~ hc r of 'h" f700dll Sno,onrl 11"'",;,,.
I\ ndrt·,,~ decried li,
Arrie;
Ann-drk-,d
flndit
;. ...
I that
li'io ns
Ill ing ("
~ nd
Xl
~Y'tClIl
- h 'c ps ollr st"CCIS ,,,,
S.li'"
pkee
••n-d
ps
li
in).: in 11l1<;tnimry l:(JIlditions.- Gm...,,') oj ,I,.
·/I,uo/",·
h , fl i/!J,w v,,!! CoI"'i)' Ubm" .'i)","""

lhe mayoral and city council races of 1947. Africa n Anlclicans \,'ere
finally going to help elec t some body.
The fi rst eleclion in 1947, howe"er. was to be a n a nnexation
elect io n, slated fo r Augusl, ;1 month before Ihel'mbe
ScplC
pri- r c
il
ary.
T he a nnexation
yica
incdrC;lse
d r.un
woul
Ihe size
al. ll
uf the
cit)'o
fmpa
edT:l re ami quir the appro\~ ,1 ofbo lh cit}' and suburban
vo te rs in orde r 10 pass. ~ The COUIlI)' a nd Ihe cil)' mailllai
ed
pas, all lie
ra le vote r
roll
nd in o rder for COUllt), resideills to \ 'Ole ill Ihis a nnexat io n electio n thcy had to rcgiste r lI'illt the 0 11 I}' pa rt}' in the cit}'
thc Wh ite Municipal Part),.
o fTa 111
Yes, blacksdcoul now registe r ami VOlC in cit)' imaelectio n pr
ries, but the), h;,d to do so under the allspices of the part}'
lha t h ad
de n ied thcon
m participa ti
fo r so lo ng. Under stale law, o n I)' politi-

p:l:

55. T h" ;ulIl<')(
;" i(ln
I"Ot" f.. ilL"tl. 'n,
.ultgh il (:; rrkd lour 10 Oll
e cil)·.
in , h"
it f.tikd in
the submbs I» ' a lhr~'<""-Iu-or ... ma rgin; 'ff"rt/N' /)mly Ti1lll'3. 6 /\1I!,~IISt 19-17.
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ca l partics Ihal polled a t least 2:'1
peret:: 1H of lhe vote cast fo r mar!)r
ctio
icipan
inl
he last regular ele
CQ uid part
a c it), primary. Si
nce
the White Mun icipa
n l Pan)'
was
in ex
the
i sole
part}'
ste ce fo r the
1943 clenioll,;t
o \\~IS I h ~! ll ly par" ), ofc hu;ce for 1947. T he '1;lI/r/m
Dni{)' Tim6, apparentl), concemed thai CO llllt)' reside nts II'ould be
unw
illing
to switch fl'Om a D e m OCl~ lI i c affi liat ion to the White Municipal Part)' in o rder 10 l'Ote ill the annexation elec tion, editorial- ch thyis
ized abm ll
temporar swit
in partis}'io
Streg
n as U'll1
jlL a
"for11l,,1 procedure." l\ c knowlcd
ng
gi
that the White Part}' was crea ted to pn::\'etll Negr()(!S frOIll panicipaling in the princi pal cit)'
M
elect ions, the prim:llies. it IIrged th e legislat ure 10 amend Slate
law to a llow cit}'\'Olers to panici pale as De mocrats and Republicans
in the fUt.llre ..IfI
Thi rty-six blacks took thc lirsl. historic ste p of joining the
Whiten icipal
/>"lu Part
}' on .lun e 24 and 25, 1947. A black urganization ca lled the 20'" CcntUl1' Clubdpl ace posters around Ihe c ilY
that stated: "Wan ted!! :!O.OOO
Negl'Oes
to become registe re d 1'00ers
ill the city o fllunp
a.
>1 When the regis tl~ lti o n books closed for the
Septe m ber 2 c1cctio
.
ll the black commu nit ), had fallen quite short
of its goal. O nly 3.865 blacks had registe re d to I'ote; another 6 19
blacks registcred , but no t as members o f th e W11ite Mll llicipaJ
Part)', thus t.her cOllld on I}' I'ott: in Ille genera l e lccing
tiOlI. Wit h a total
at 32.691, these nearly 5.000 bl acklltregis-15esc
pe r
city registrat.io n sta nd
mUlts re pr ll ted
ce of lhe registe red voters il' Tampa. ~
T he ma),oral race in 1947 pi lled incumlx:nt Mayor
e nrs
ncha
aga
Curtis
in
1-I Iso
st
ll ge Don V. C iun ta ami George '[ -nlylo r.
H ixon ha nd
ily beat his two oppone nts ga l'11eTillg 13,398 I'otes,
lo with
" :'l}' l' rccc i l'in ~ 7. 125 a ndlyaGiu
o nt
il 1.830."" It \\~\S estimate d
that 3.000 black vot.e rs cast ballots
cscoilln .this
r electi
t! pr ll ling a
7R perccth
Otit
nl tl.ll'll
of osc bla ck.~ registered ",ilh l.lte 1I'lIit e party....
The African American press e:.: pressed pleasure
over
the Hixon vicIng
tOIl' sa}'
t.hat he II":;IS Mthe fa\'o ri tc of legro \'O l el1i.~ The JJullPti1!
called th e conduct o f t.he black \'Olers
le. M
llIlIle
-n MCU
ndab
,e goals
of the bhlck cOmmtmil}' were limile d to c il'icts.irnprol'eme
mll co
M

M

56. tuid .. :NJull" l~ Ii .
[.7. 'n,,~pa
M""''''g ·'hb,,,,~. 27 June I!H7. .
5M.
II;";I" 't St.-pl(!nlher
.
19,17 ll illsbufOugh C.oLLnl) Sup.·n
· j....,r nf
R<'1(im,:u;un
SI:
f. ....e ljull. Office.
59. t]ct: lion R... s"I'-~. 't Seplember
. illslxf.lct:19,17
CoUnl)
tl
';\Or nQush
Sllpen
or
lio,,~ Offio
GO. ";''''1)(' ';H,ily ·nlH". :\ Scp lt:rnbc
.
r 19-17
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mc nted the IJ,,/ll!li ll, but in the futinc
ure
goals
th
rease
eir
Mwove r
iJl
time as Lhe rea rs move
. · 0 11lIluStegr<H!s
lei
the polilicians know
thai we ex pect and must receh'c
nsider.ltio
thee s<uu
n asco
,III )'
other ,·ote
" r."lines after
Il
ead
tile Se pt e nlbe r 16, 1947, I"Iltl-off election ufl 1ty1e icipal l
White MU ll
·ar C;lSI;U1 unl;lvO
l'able
lighl on the conduct of
w
h,Williams,
black vOlers awhen
wChaun
e a blac
urk man, alld Ik
ul
~·t ae ecct a black
h' , c(.Iion
a;stnd
WOlll
'a cha rll \\ cre 1I"re ed
ged II il t.'\
cnnfessed to the fact th at Williams pe rs uaded Reed to
VOle in th e lIame of another 1'0Icr.<4 Elec tio n frau d I\';IS so ingr.lined
in Tampa deClions that the illegnlilY of one '"OtC would not hal"e
made hcadlim.:s in :111 earlie' rNow
ting.
day. tha t blacks
I\ ere vo
il
was fro nt-page news.
The '!h"'/Jfl V"i/y Ti",,.s expressed the sentime nt that afte r the
1947 cit)' elec tio n, Ihe Whit e Mun icipal Part)' could ·· Ik junked ." It
urged tht.: Legislatu re 10 ellact a prilll;u)
te'm
sysalo
ic ng d
emocr.u
a nd republica n lines .~· With roUl"
ars re
belore the nex t dl}'
elecLion . there II':.IS a m ple lime for rel'isio ll to the 19!1
1 aCI. but no action W;IStake
5 1 n . \Vhell Ihe 19 eJec tions occurred . th ere W,IS still
just o ne polit.ical party in the cit)' o fIS
eTamparagai
Munn1icipal
thc Wh it
)'.
Ma
ro I-lixoll \o':.
lip ror re-election
slcd
Ihe
as party
ho
rour spirited ",\lies across the dly for dc bates. Se\'cnt)"-onc
ntlu's
pe rce
rT npa \'oters we nl to the polls o n September 4 to gi"en iCIOI),
Maro
ca
r
HiXo <I
s)' l"
o\'e r his two o pponc nlS. The black I,;Ot11l1l1l
lI )' registered Iwice as man)'oters
\'
ill the White Ilart)' (7.022) as
compared to the 19-17 elec tion .'"' For th is, lio
elec ll the two lIl~o r
newspap
e rs did not foclls o n Lhe black \,ote, since il was no 1 0 11 ~cr
'h e 1I01'elt)' tha t ilIS II':. in 1947.
Whcn did Tampa ge
finall),
l
rid of the White
rt ipal
Mun ic
Pa y?
A part)' in name o nl)" by the laiC 1940$. it re maine
d offe nsil'e to
blacks who registe red unde r ilS b<lIIne r in orde r to \'Ole. Since the
part)'
IS \\':. rerc rcllced in the 19:-J1 Sla le act, it took anot he r spedal
aCI oflhl' lcgislamrc to b t'in
g aboll t c ha nv;e.
In
1 9:;~, a billll~IS pro-

6 1. 1'/"'1
1 /(1 Sni/mrl 8"111'1,,,. (i. Seplt'lIIocr 1!).t7
62 . 'IiI",P" 1)"'9 'r;""" Iii .September HI·li
63. lbill.. WA\I~usl I!Hi.
f~t . Regi~ lI1U i"n St:uisl iQ and
EleC
liun "'~lI I I S.., & pu:m""" I!/ii
, l , ,H ilbl.M ,, ,," 'gh
e",,,"t )' Sur"'
';sorI"\ Elt-ctiulls
tIt"
Otlic<:. J\ lulal '.If ·1:!.f~tO p""p
l,'
WN<: rt"f.,..;$l t·...·d
ruO" lh" 1!l5 1 ,·k..-l io ll: ht;,.'1<;; h' prCSClllt"{
1
Iii p•."l"c<:1lI
nl 01a ll lilt" 1·~1:islC"r~"{1 \·"h'. Il>
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posed an
d passed by lhe Hill s1~)fo ugh legislat ivc dclcgati oll thai
serycd
m'Uor
IWO
pu rposes. Fi rst , it co nsolidated the city and the
CO
linty \'Ote r rcgisll"lti on rolls into o lle so tha llhc COUlII )' registralion books would be used for fut u re city e lec tio ns. Second. it elirnin,ued
l the
ci }' primary syste m o f elections, establishing instead a
first election and a run-oIT. All re fe re nces to the \Vhilc Municipal
Pa n y were re '''pe aled .'
The year
palIhParlY
al Tampa
's Whit.c
i
Mun ci
came !O ,Ill end.
Ta mpa was slill a segregated 10\\'11
.
T he natio n had yet to wi tness
the i\'!ontgolller)' Bus Boycott or thc la ndm ark coun dec ision in
Bnmm v. Ihe BO(lrdo/Educati on. Martin Luther King was still worki ng
0 11 his Ph .D. dissertalioll . The re was no Voting Righ ts Act. Whc n the
White Mu nicipal Part)' fe l\. D. B. Mc Kay
was the county historian.
writing a column for the Tilllllm Trilnmeca
M r lled Pi once Flo rida."
But blacks in Tampa could \,ote. T ho ug h Tampa had its histo'1'
of lync hings and violence dircc l,ed lowanb hlac k.~, th e white power
st.ructure of this southe rn city chose a structural. legalistic barrie r
1.0 th e fran chisc fo r Afri can America ns. To utedas M
r eform" but
born from racial inlolenlnce , a small , powl!rflll g ro up of white me n
formed a part)' and a primary system th at comrolled Tampa elections for the firSI half of lhe twe tllie lh cen IIlly Their comple te contro l of gove rnm e nt ensured Ihl! cominuc d viabil ity o f a system they
design ed . It is no table lhal the existence of the Whiy le
nevl!r
~hmi cipa l
rt
provoked vio le nce or uu rcst among
the
black com m uPa
nit y, nor d id its e veillual re pc al provoke tllcwllite
same
ngamo
the
co mmunity.
Tho ug h Tampa·s co lorful hislory contai ns a wea lth o f matelial
for histOl;;ms 10 c h ron icle a nd docume n t.. the Sio ry o f th e icipal
y\Vhit
e
P
'I
r-. un
an is no t one easil)' rou nd in wrine n accoun ts. E\"clI
the c ity's wcll-indexed archives lac k any refc re nce to the pany.
Whe n city leaders made Tampa 's colorful elec tio ns "colo rlcss th e
c ity losl part of its ric hness. Tampa 's cultura l ;m el t-'Icial dive rsit),
made it stand apart. from other Florida cities. Th e legac), of the
,"Vhite Municipal Part)' is one of discriminatio n a nd oflos! o pportuM

6:). SP(,(;IIJ M I.! Ad"fJlrd by th, Nmida I~JJat " Tt. ( \%3 ). Vol. II . 1'1. II . Chap. ~1:)62 .
3054..:'106·1: "/ amptJ
Daily
Tim'.!. 1:\ ~ I ar 1953; "f illll/lt/ Tri/mll'.'! N"'~' mber t9,,:i.
1\ !r.1in. as wilh Ih" o riginal 193 [ aCI. Ih" II101in t!tllphas is " .....~ nut 011 .he;. While
"J:tin
lioll
Inth1"

-

! hill

!J Il ,h"
, hru.~t ()fllll
,,~tS
crea
of,lIl dec
Municipa1
lioll l'an )'.
I)<~trd; in 195:l. Ihe d t!)'irt, fo r OtiC 11nllicd \"O ler r.. gisu-~tion
th e s),s tem 1)1'<>d"d
im l)<: .ll~ for <h HnKe.
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nil}'. A gyoun and growing cit}'that was reaching out to people
from olher pims of the world could nOt find room at th e polling
booth for its black fellow citi zens. For all or its uniqueness. l~llnpa
was. racially spea king. just o ne more southern city seeking to relegatelass
blacks
second
to
-c
cit izenship.
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